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The question which lias now to be cousidorucl; is wlietlior the 
deci’feje of the SuborJiaate Judge dismissing t,he auit ought to stand, 
and the position of the parties appears to be this : that the phiintiif 
lias all alon^f, ontil he saw that the judgm ent of the High Court 
■\v:i3 likely to be given against hiai, been insisting upon huviiig tho 
sahi'deed with the warrunty of title ; and it is admitted by his 
loarjied coimsel at the bar, that ho had no right to any such cove
nant. I t has not been attempted to be shown that he hiul. Ih n s  
lie was insisting upon having that which he had no right to have, 
and he delayed performing his part of the agreement for the pay
ment of the purehase-money on that account. Under such cir- 
cuinst iue#s as these, it certainly is not a case in which it would be 
right for this Committee to iidvise H er Majesty to make auy decree 
for specific pe^’formance.

The cases to which their Lordships have been referred are ve ry  
differeot from this. They are cases where apparently the plaintiff 
has been willing to submit to have the agreement which was actu
ally proved performed. Their Lordships will therefore humbly 
advist; H er Majesty that the appeal should be dismissed, and the 
decree of the High Court affirmed^ and the appellant wiil pay the 
costs of this appeal.

Appeal dismissed*

Solicitors for the appellant.— Messrs. T. L .  W ilson and Co.

Solicitors for the respondent.—»Messrs. F ‘̂ ke and F a r w t .
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EAJESWARI KTJAR a n d  a n o t h e r  ( " D e j f e n u a n t s )  v .  RAI BAL KRXSHAN,
( P l a i n t i f f ).

[On appeal from the High Court for the North-Westeru Prorinces.] 
JSvidence —Burden o f  proof.

In a suit for money duo on a bond between the representatives of the orlgi» 
nal parties fco it, the d.efeiidaat attempted to reduce the claim on the ground that 
the money had not been received iu full, the bond having beea given partly in 
r e a p e d  of au old debt, and partly in respect of a credit iu account, tipon whicii 
the debtor had not, in fact, drawn certain ifcem3.

The Judicial Committee concurred with the High Court, which had reversed 
so nmch of the decree of the Court of first instance as disallowed these itfms ; 
the latter Court not having correctly adjusted the burden of proof, and Iiaving
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1837 acted as if ilie plaiutlfT had relied on Iiig own books to prove the debt ; besides,
----------------having erred in weighing the evidence.
KAjEiiwaci

Kumi Apperil from a decrce (21st March, 1884) of the Higli Court;
Eat’bai. mollifying a decree (19th March, 1883) of the Subordinate Judge

The suit was brongb!: by the pliiintiff on the 3rd February^
1882, to recover Rs, 16,144-15 principal, and R?. 7,733-2 infcerestj 
due on a bond mortgaging a taluka called Uchagaon Karotha, 
■wiiich was executed by the defendant’s decocased husband, Bagliu- 
bans Sahai, to tho plaintiff’s deceased father, R d Naraiu Das, ou 
the 9til of July, 1869, to secure payment of lis. 20,000 on the 9fch 
of July, 1874, with interest at 6 per cent, per annum. ''

The execution of ihe bond was not disputed, no.r the liability 
of the obligor to pay Rs, 13,000 out of the total amount of Rs. 
20,000, aduutted in tlie bond to have been previously due with 
interest thereon, but the defendant’s contention was that the 
remaining sum of Rs. 7,000, which is stated in the mortgage bond 
to have been borrowed from Kai Narain Da.s for the sottloinenfc 
and disposal of the claim for monthly allowance of one Vilayati 
Begam, not having been applied to that pnrpose, tho plaintiff 
was bound to prove that it had been paid to, or expended for other 
purposes of, Riighubans Sahai, and that ho had not so done.

The Subordinate Judge threw the burden on the plaintiff of 
proving that the amount in question of Us. 7,000, which appeared 
by bis books of account produced in Court not to have been j)aid 
over to Raghubana at the time of the execution of the bond, had 
been in fact subsequently paid, and by Ijis jadgnient disallowed 
out of that amount as insafficiontly proved, one item of Hs. 1,000 
entered in the plaintiff’s books as paid for Uoveriiment re\''ouu6 
of the mortgogod estate on the 6th July, 1869 (i.f?., threo days 
before the date of the bond),.a second item of Rs. 826-'5-6, shown 
by the plaintiff’s books to have bean transferred on the date of 
the execution of the bond to the plaintiff’s account hi satisfacfciou 
of the interest due up to that date upon the previous debt, and 
various other items, aggregating Rs. 1,673-10-2, together with 
interest on those amounts, and gave plaintiff a dQoreo for the rest 
of his claim.
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The ground on which the Subordinate J u d g e  rejocted tlie proof 
of the two first of those items was that, having rogard to tho date E-s.iEswArii 
of the bond, it seemed higlily improbable to him that tlioso items, 
of which th;ifc for Rs. 1,0!.'0 appeared hj’- the plaintiff’s accounts 
to have been paid to Raghnbans three days before the date borne 
by the bond, and the second, that for Rs. ^26-5-6, to have been 
debited to him on that date, should have formed part, of tlio 
B s .  7jOOO, which tho bond stated was to be applied to l^nying n p  

Vilayati Begnm’s claim.

On appeal, the High Court (Oldfield and Tyrrell, J J .)  gave 
judgm ent as follows i—■ •

“ The plaintiff brings this suit to Tecover money due under a 
bend dated 9th July, 1<S69, executed by the husband of the defendant,
E ai Haghubai?s Sahai, in favour of the father of plaintiff, Hai 
Narain Das. Thera is no dispute as to the execution  of the bond, 
which is for a sum of Rs; 20,000, of which Rs. 13,000 are on an 
old book debt, and Rs. 7,000 is stated to be borrowed for tho settle
ment and disposal of the claim for  monthly alio war. cg of one Yii- 
ayati Beg am.

I t  is admitted by plaintiff that this sum was not expended in 
the way stated^ nor paid to Eai Rhagubans Suhai in one sum ; 
but it is alleged that it was placed to his credit and drawn by hiij| 
at various times for various purposes.

“ The defendant does not" distinctly deny that llai Itaghubans 
Sahai received it, but rather suggests that it could not have been 
received, as it was not required for the purpose named, and in fact 
puts plaintiff to the proof that the sum was paid.

The only items of this sum which the Subordinate Judge dis
allows are items aggregating Es. 3,499-15-8 and the interest 
claimed on them, and the plaintiff has appealed in regard to them.

The items are Rs. 1,000, alleged to have been paid to Rai 
Eaghubans Sahai on 6th July , 1869, for payment of Government 
revenue, Rs, 826 paid on 9th July , 1869, as interest to date of 
bond due on the old book debt of Rs. ISjOOO, and the above sum 
of Rs. 1,000 and items aggregating Rs, 1,673-10-2, paid to Eai 
Eaghubans Sahai on various dates.
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TherenRons of tlin Snbordin.'ite Jnrlge for disallowing the il-ems 
apponr fo ns qnifo in.snfFioientj nwd wo hare no dnnbt whatevor that 
Red llnn-liuhiins Salmi received the full snm of Rs. 7,000, of wliich 
tliG above i t e m s  form portions. The Subordinate J u lg e  dwells 
chiefiy on the admitted fact that the recibils in the bond as to the 
manner in whicdi the sum of Rs. 7,000 was drawn are opposed to the 
real f'lcts as alleged by plaintiff, and to there being no evidf^neo 
apart from the actcount book«. But in the first place thf*re is the 
bond for the amount, both Tlai Uughubans Sahai and Rai Narain 
Das are admitted to have been shrewd men of bnsifiess, and it is 
most nnlikelv that Rai Raghiibans Sahai would have for many 
3’ears allowed the snrn for which lid had given a bond ,̂ ô remain 
undrawn. Next there is the evidence of the plaintifi”3 afcoii? ifc  

books. They are (he properly kept books of a  firip of character 
and respectabilifcyj and have been proved by the gomashta of the 
firm, nnd contain particulars of all the items. The ciretnnstance 
that items in tlieso accounts may not be supported by vouchers in 
the handwriting of Rai Raghubans Sahai is accounted for by the 
admission that he and Rai Narain Das were very gr^at friend^!, 
and the former was not in the habit of reqniring from the Latter 
vouchors for every sum he might draw from him, a,iid tho Subor
dinate Juflge’s obji'Ction in roppect of the itoin of li-;. IjOOÔ  that 
)T it had been paid, plaintifF could produce the receipt, has little 
force, as it wouhl have been M'ith Rai Ua[r!iubans Saliai and not 
plaintift*. Moreover the admitted friendly terms on .which Rai 
Karain Das and Bai Raghul)ans Sahai lived does not allow iis to 
suppose that the former would cheat him by making false entries 
in his books, and we cannot ho'd that the olaim as to these items fails 
without at the same time bolding that the entries of the items are 
forged. But this supposition is preposterous, andj indeed, is not 
sugc^estedby the Subordinate Judge, who, on the contrary, accepted 
the general correctness of the account-books by decreeing the larger 
portion of the claim in accordance w ith them.

“  It 13 also noteworthy that the defendant does not distinctly deny 
that Rai Haghubans Sahai received, the sum, but rather pleads 
ignorapcej and has not attempted, by the production of his books 
of accouni (and i t  is impossible to bcliove that he left no memo
randa of accounts)j to disprove the claim. "We therefore consider
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■ tLivt tlie. payment of the eutir© sum iu the bond has beeu esfcab- 
Jiahed.

“ There is another item disallowed about which the appellant; 
also appeals,

“ I t  is admitted that plaintiff’s father received from the defend
ant’s husband at various times a sum of Rs. 10,000j but plaintiif 
alleges that Rs. 1,000 of this was credited not in, satisfaj3tion of the 
bond in suit, but of another loan.

We consider that he lias established this fiict by the evidence 
€f the accoimts and of the goniashta, whose sLatement there seems 
no reasc^i whatever to disbelieye.

“ We decree the appeal, and modifying tlie decree of the Subor
dinate Judge, we decree the claiiu in full with all costs and in terest 
at 6 per cent, from date of institution of the suit to realiztitioii,”

On this appealj

M r.' W . 4̂, R aikes  and Air. D u n lo p  F lill, appeared for tho 
appellant.

Their contention mainly was that the entries in the books did 
not siipport the claim on the bond. The olyection also was tiikeu 
that the payments made had * not been credited on their correct 
da tea, whereby the interest account had been incorrectly made û ?.

Mr. B . V. D o ijm  for the respondent was heard on this last 
point only.

Their Lordships’ judgm ent w a s delivered b y  L o r d  H o b h o u s e i .

L o r d  H o e h o u s e .— I h  this case the appellant and respondent aro 
the represeatatives of the original parties to the transaction, but no  
change of interest or aiiy legal c[uestioa is raised by their sacoessioii 
to their predecessors, and the ease is exactly the same as if  the 

'p resen t plaintiff and defendant were the original parties them - 
selves.

The plaintiff sued on a bond for a debt of Bs. 20,000| and the 
Batnre of that debt is stated oii the face of the bond. • Es. 13,000 
was an old debt; and Rs. 1,000  was stated to be a  new debt cou- . 
tracted 3t tHe time of the bond, and the bond stated also what the 
object of the coiitract for the new debt was. The defendant alleges
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that those recitals are false. In  effect ho alleges that the bond 
must be taken as of no value, and that the account between the 
parties raiist be talcen as bet^veen an ordinary debtor and creditor. 
In  the first place it is alleged that the object for which the Rs. 7,000 
is said to be borrowed was not the object, and that tho money waa 
not applied to that; object, , Their Lordships think that is a m atter 
of no importance whatever. It may be that the object stated w as  
not the object. I t  may be that a week afterwards tho recipient of 
the Hs. 7j000 changed his mind and did not apply the money to 
that object. I t  does not signify what the objocfc was. To prove 
that the Rs, 7,000 was not actually advanced, th '’) defendant callec! 
for the plaintiff’s books of account. Those book.? of acconnt were 
produced, and they showed apparently the whole transaction bet^ 
ween the parties, and the impugned recital was substantially correct. 
About the old debt for Rs. 13,000 thora was no  ̂question, and the 
Rs. 7,00(>j tho new advancoj was made out in this way : Rs. 1,000 
was paid for revenue some two or three days before the date 
assigned to the bond ; a sum of Rs. 800 odd .due for intorpst 
was fillowed on account and taken as capital i and the Temaindoi', 
Ks, 5,000 odd, was credited to tho defeiidant in tlio books of the 
plaintiff to be drawn as occasion required. Then tlie book '̂i of tlio 
plfdntiit showed that t-he money was drawn out, and if they aro to 
15̂  taken as oviJence in favour of tho plaintiff,-there is a complete 
answer to the charge of incorroctness mado by the defendant.

Now what tho Subordinate JiKUto ditl, was to look whether ilie 
items of discharge in the plaintiff’s books v/ero corroborated or !iot» 
Where they were corroborated lie allowed tha discharge, and where 
they were not oorroboratotl ho disallowed them. In  doing th a t  
their Lordships think that tho Subordinate Jiid«’0 acted on an 
entirely wrong principlo. i le  acted on a principle which would 
have been correct if the plaintifF had relied on his own booka as proV' 
inghis d eb t; but that was not the case. The plaintiff relied .apofi 
the bond which was executed by his debtor, a,nd nnlesa that bond is 
displaced there is no answer to the action,. I t  is the defendant who 
seeks her defence in the books.;dfthe'plaintiff. She calls for the books 
and extracts her defence, out of them, and it would be a monstrons'

. 'I liiiig  i f  th e  p a r ty  sued wctG’allow ed, to  ca ll fo r  th e  a c c o u n ts  o f  th a ,  

' p la ia tif f j ; a n d ,e s t r » ^  th e m  j u s t  s a c h  ite m s  p ro v ed , m a t te r a



of defence on her part, and were n o t  to allow tbose itoras whicli 
make in favour of the plaintiff. The High Court held that the 

books must be admitted in  toto. Their Lordships th iak  the H igh 
Donrt were entirely right, and that the decree caanot be com 
plained of on that groiind.

Then a much smaller m atter was put forward, ju s t at the end. 
of.Mr. Ra'>hs" argument on behalf of the appellanL I t  appears 
from the plaintiff’s books that a number of sums wel’e rec^eiyed 
from time to time by him on behalf of the defendant. ■ The dates of 
tHofie receipts are given, and it is alleged that they were Bot carried 
into account on those dates as against the principal or the current 
interest,'Xis it may be, of the bond, so as to discharge the defendant 
from  interest from tho.90 dates. The prineiplo that tliey
should be so^carried into account is a sound oiio  ̂ but their Lord
ships are exceedingly doiibtfal whether that principle liarj baeii 
violated, and it cortainlj'' is the duty of the appellant who asks them 
to modify a decree of the High Coutt oti this poina to show them 
-clearly that it has been violated. Their Lordships find that the 
plaintiffs gomashta, who is the battle-horso of the defendant on this 
mattorj was not asked a question on, tfe  siibjeet, and it  muf havf? 
beea that if he had been, asked questions he might havo shown fhafc 
in taking the interest, account tbo receipts were credited on tli^ 
right da tes; or he may have given some other explanation of tS© 
mods in which the account;,was made out. That the parties were in 
habits of very great intimacy is shown by the gomaahtaj and it is 
•alao shos'-a that tho defendant’s predecessor was a shrewd careful man 
of biisinessj and it is unlikely thsit he should not ha ve known liow 
his own account was standing with the plaintiff. His own books, are 
not produced, so that their Lordships do not know whether ha him 
self would have given any different account of the tran.'sactions. 
Moreover it does not appear that this point was raised before the 
-High Court, and even if it were raised ag late as the appeal to H er 
Majesty, It is raised in so obscure a way that it requires Mr., 
explanation to understand liow it was.raised; at a ll

Pnder these circiirastances tliefr Lordships must say that 
'a lthough the principle:contended for by Mr. Raihes h  a sound one?, 

they ,haY,e iia ©Yideace , before tlieni ‘"that tho deow© contains any
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violation of it. They therefore think that the decree appealed from 
sjiould be affirmed, and the appeal dismissed with costs^ and they 
•will humbly advise Her M ajesty to that effect.

A ppea l d ism issed.

Solicitors for the, appellant—'Messrs. Oehme and S u m m erh a y s ,  

Solicitors for the respondent—Mesars. T. L .  W ilson and Co.

EXTEAOKDINAEY ORIGINAL CRIMINAL,
Before  S i r  John Edijz ,  K L ,  C h ie f  J u s t i c e ,

QUEEN-EMBBESS w. BIDING m i>  othbjis.

C t m h i f i l  PrQce\liire, 'Gode,s. 609. — o f  medical miiness t a h m  by  M ag is lraJc  

‘ ' tendersd a t  sisssions i r i a l , - - M a g i s t r a t e ’s record  nu t s!iQwj>i(ji f in d  e v id e n c e  m t  
adduced to s/jow, that deposiiioii loas taken m d  a t  lasted in a e a m d ^ s  presence ,— 

position  no£ admissidle  in emdence—A c l  I  o f  1872 {E v id e J ia a  4-<?0j 

t ion  («).

Before the depositiou of a medical wiiiuesB taken by a commifcfiug Magistrate 
saO; imdei’ s. 509 of the Oriaiiual Procedure Code, be given in evidence" at the trial 
before the Couefc of Session, it must either uppear from tiie Magistrate's record or lie 
proved Ly the evidence of witnesses to ttave been taken, and attested in tiieaccuscd^KS 
presonee. It should not merely be presumed, under i5. 114, illustration («) of the 
Evidence Act (I of 1S72) to have been so taken aud attested.

T h is  was a trial at the Oriniiaul Sessions of the High Court 
before Edge, C.J., and a ju r j ,  of three soldiers named Ridingp 
Adair and Linehan, 'apoii charges of robberyj under aec« SDS of 
the Penal Code. In the course oi' the case for the prosecution, it 
appeared that through some oversight the Assistant SurgeoHj who 
liad examined the complainantj and who had given evidence before 
the committing Magistrate as to the injuries said to hava been 
inflicted by the prisoiiersy had not been.served with, a summons, 
and was therefore not present for the purpose of giving evidence.

' The Piihlio Prosecutor (Mr. G. E .  -4, Ross) for the Grown 
accordingly teiillered in evidence, under s, 509 of the Orinunai 
Procedure Code, the deposition of the Assistant Surgeon which 
had been taken by the Magistrate.

Ih is deposition was signed by the Assistant Surgeon and hy the 
committing Magistrate. The record contained ho statement as to 
whether w‘ not the deposition, had. ke^ taken and a tte s ted  in tho


